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By GEORGE J. FHUHMAN

LTHOUGH bacterial endotoxins have been described as I)eillg potetit evo�

cators of neutrophil mobilization,1 relatively little work has appeared con-

cerning the effects of endotoxins on erythropoiesis. Windle and Wilcox2 noted

the occurrence of extramedullary hemopoiesis in cats and rabbits injected with

endotoxin over long 1)eriOds of time. More recently, Smith et al.3’5 reported

that a single injection of a bacterial endotoxin, given before irradiation, in-

creased survival in mice. Bone marrow cellularity, circulating leukocytes and

erythrocytes all showed a more rapid recovery in such pretreated mice than in

control animals. That endotoxin-treated mice are somehow different in respect

to erythropoiesis is also supported by Gurney,6 who discovered that endotoxin

pretreatment increased the response of irradiated mice to subsequently in-

jected erythropoietin. In the aforementioned studies OD mice, hemopoietic

changes in endotoxin-injected, nonirradiated animals were not considered.

The present experiments stemmed from the observation that a single large

dose of endotoxin consistently resulted in splenic enlargement. The fact that

the mouse spleen normally displays some erythropoiesis, and that it is a labile

organ iii this regard, directed attention to it as a Suital)le test organ and led to

a niore (letailc(l studs’ of (‘rythropoiesis in the spleen of eiiclotoxiti-treated 1111cc.

:NI �:‘1’I1o1)s

Niahe Ch”# 1 mmmice (Carworth Fam’mmis, Ne��’ City. N. 1. ) weighing 25-30 Ummi. ��‘erc hmommSe(l

immdividtmallv. ‘l’li(’y received niouse l)ellets amid �vater ad libitmmmmi. ‘h’he mnice were imlj(’Cte(l

intraperitoneally with a 10() �g. close of E. coli lipopolysaccharide 026:B6 ( Control

# 1 1 1845, Difco, Detroit, Mich. ) smmspemi(lt’(l in 0.2 ml. of 0.9 per cent sterile, miommpyrogemiic
saline. Control mmmice rec’eive(l 0.2 mm,l. saline. All mice wem’e killed by’ decapitation 10 (lays

later.
‘l’ail blood ��‘aS Ims(’(i for ery’thm’ocvte �tmtd rc’ticmmlocyte cotmmmts and for hem,iatocrit determmmimia-

tions. Ervthirocvte coummits were performed with a Coimlter Model B Counter. Reticmmlocy’tes

were staimte(l �vith new mnethvlemie 1)lmme amid c’ount(’d front sniears. amid a muicrommiethod was
mused for hemnatocrit determinations. Quantitative 1)0mw marrow counts were made.7 Touch

l)reparations of fresh spleen and brush preparations of bone marrow were stained with
either a Wright-Ciemsa mixture or l)y a benzidimie miiethocl for the detection of hemoglobin.5

the latter coimnterstaimtecl with Harris hematoxvhin.

Mice were injected subcutaneotmsly with Fe59 citrate (E. H. Squibb & Sons, New Bruns-

wick, N. j.) diluted with sterile, pyrogen-free salimie so that each animal received approxi-

mately’ 0.1 �tc. in 0.2 nil. At appropriate time intervals. mice were exsangtminated partially by

severing the large blood vessels in the neck and approximiiately 1 ml. of blood was obtained

of which 0.5 miii. was collected for assessment of radioactivity. Preliminary studies with
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saline-washed cells estal)lished that 1w 10 hotmrs after injection virtually’ all the radioactivity’

of the wholc 1)100(1 W�S associated with the ervthrocvtes. Both tibiae and femora were

dissect(’(L free of surroumiding ntuscle and comimiective tissue, For a cieami and imniforni dissection

of the bommes. it was found expedient to remnove uniforn,ly the heads and condyles of the

femora and the epiphy’ses and malleoli of the til)iae. Imi the miieasurement of radioiron, the

isOtO1)e content of the whole bone represents essentially’ that of the marrow; the bone itself,

after removal of the marrow, contaimieci negligil)le amounts of Fe59.
Tissues were placedl in disposable plastic ttmbes and their Fe5t4 content determined in a

well-type scintillation detector. Nuclear-Chicago. Model DS5. coupled to a Niodel 132

Analyzer Coniputer. Settings were: base 550. window 6, gain 4. Radioactivity was expressed

as a �)ercemitage of the injected dose as determined with the aid of a suitable standard.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes some of the effects of a single 100 �g. injection of E. coli

endotoxin. Although body weight losses occurred during the first 3 days, after

10 days the endotoxin-treated mice had almost completely recovered and

showed an overall weight gain that approached control levels. Thymic weight

was depressed and splenic weight was elevated. This endotoxin dose killed

about 2 per cent of the mice.

There was a small decrease both in circulating red blood cell numbers and

in hematocrit percentages which was accompanied by a moderate increase in

reticulocytes. Macroscopically, the bone marrow of the endotoxin-treated mice

appeared yellowish in contrast to the more normal pink appearance in the

controls. The nucleated erythroid compartment, determined from myelogram

percentages, was only about 50 per cent of control levels. Cytologic evidence

of this depletion is seen in Figure 1. However, quantitative evaluation of bone

marrow revealed no apparent hypocellularity; this was confirmed, qualita-

tively, from bone marrow sections. The spleens of the endotoxin-treated mice

were swollen grossly, and touch preparations revealed increased numbers of

nucleated erythroid cells in all stages of development from erythroblasts to

flormoi)iastS ( Fig. 2 ) . Granulocytopoiesis also occurred, as evidenced by early

myelocytes with basophilic cytoplasm and by granulocytes in all stages of

development. Nests of maturing granulocytes were detected easily by the char-

acteristic ring-shaped nuclei of the myelocytes. Both neutrophilic and eosino-

philic myelocytes were seen. However, mature neutrophilic granulocytes pre-

dominated. Megakaryocytes also were seen. Spleen prints showed all of these

cytologic changes clearly hut histologic sections were of limited value in this

regard.

Fe59 studies were undertaken as an ancillary method of assessing eryth-

ropoiesis in order to confirm and further quantify the morphologic changes

already noted. Normal patterns were determined by injecting a trace amount

of radioiron subcutaneously and measuring its distribution in tibiae and

femora (pooled), spleen and blood as a function of time (Figs. 3-5). Peak

uptake for the tibiae and femora and for the spleen occurred 10-20 hours after

injection and then waned in the following hours. As these values decreased,

the blood values gradually rose and reached a plateau at about 40 hours after

injection. This level was maintained through the seventy-seventh hour when

observations were terminated.
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Table 1.-Effects of a Single 100 �g. injection of E. coli Endotoxin after 10 Days

E. coil Endotoxin Saline Control p

Ntmmher of mice 9 9

Increase in body weight, grams 1.8 ± 0.2f 2.4 ± 0.3 >05

Thymmis weight ( mg. ) 25 ± 1 43 ± 2 <.05

Spleen weight ( mg. ) 1 19 ± 4 74 ± 5 <.05

HBC/mm.� ( niiilions ) 8.06 ± 0.05 S 74 ± 0.09 <.03

Hematocrit ( per cent) 44 ± 0:3 46 ± 0.4 < .05

Heticulocytes ( per cent) 4.0 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.05 <.05

Bone miiarrow nucleated HBC ( per cemit ) 8 ± 1 16 ± 2 < .05

Bone marrow ntmcleated cells/tibia ( 10k) 7.6 ± 0.9 8.9 ± 1 .7 >05

tMeans ± standard errors.

On the basis of Fe514 uptake patterns in untreated mice, 15 hours postinjec-

tion was selected as a time which would reflect optimal uptake in both bone

marrow and spleen. Figure 6 summarizes one such experiment and demon-

strates the significant differences in Fe5t4 content in endotoxin pretreated mice

as compared to saline-injected controls.

The enlarged spleens of the endotoxin-treated mice contained over twice as

much Fe59 as did their controls, whereas the bone marrow uptake in the

endotoxin-treated mice was reduced significantly. Blood radioactivity was

higher in the endotoxin-treated mice than in the controls.

DIsCUssIoN

If animals are given an injection of bacterial endctoxin and then are irradi-

ated, they will display a more rapid hemopoietic recovery than saline-injected

controls, but the reason for this has not been elucidated.�’5 The present study

demonstrates that a large dose of endotoxin causes marked changes in erythro-

cyte formation i)ut that this results in relatively small changes in circulating

erythrocyte levels. Both moqthologic and ferrokinetic studies indicate that

erythropoiesis undergoes a major shift from the bone marrow to the spleen.

Increased splenic erythropoiesis and myelopoiesis may offer a clue to the rapid

recovery noted in endotoxin pretreated animals. The importance of the spleen

as a factor in recovery from radiation injury has i)een known for many years.9

Belcher, Harriss and Lamerto&#{176} found that following x-irradiation splenic

erythropoiesis rose above normal in rats at a time when bone marrow eryth-

ropoiesis was still depressed. They suggested that x-irradiation damaged the

hone marrow more than the spleen. Thus the possibility that endotoxin may

shift erythropoiesis to a less vulnerable site-i.e., the spleen-deserves consid-

eration.

The mechanisms responsible for the observed erythropoietic changes have

not been elucidated. It is possible that the endotoxin causes a significant

vascular stasis in some of the capillary beds and that this leads to a hypoxia

which, in turn, triggers erythropoietin release. However, this hypothesis, in

itself, would not account for the erythroid hypoplasia of the bone marrow.

Secondly, endotoxin may have a direct toxic effect upon the hone marrow

which results in subsequent splenic erythropoiesis as a compensatory phenom-
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Fig. 1.-Bone marrow brush preparations from a saline-injected control mouse
(A) and from an endotoxin-injected mouse (B). An ervthroblast (E) and a nornut-

blast (N) are labeled in each prep�tratiomi. Wright-Cienisa stain; x 800.

dm11. The small but statistically significant reduction in circulating red 1)100(1

cells and hematocrit values suggests that there may be some direct destructive

effect 011 circulating erythrocytc’s as ��‘cll. Finally, the intense stimulation of

myelopoiesis following eticlotoxin may result in a crowding out” of the ervtls-

r()id cells from the marrow and their relocation iii the spleen.
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Fig. 2.-Spleen touch preparations from a saline-injected control mouse (A) and
from an endotoxin-injected mouse (B). The areas shown are imi the red pulp.
Nimcleated ervthm’ocvtes in all stages of development are present. An ervthroblast

E) and a mmormoblast ( N ) are labeled in each pm’eparatiomi. Wm’ight-Giernsa stain;

x 800.
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Fig. 3.-Turnover of Fe5tt in the spleen of normal mice.

TIBIAE AND FEMORA
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Fig. 4.-Turmlover of Fe� in the hind limbs of m.)ormal mice.

Splenic erythropoiesis may be induced not only by endotoxins but also by a

wide variety of related substances. For example, in mice injected with B.

pertussis vaccine hemopoietic changes similar to those reported here were

elicited.1’ Dingle,’2 in his review on infectious diseases of mice, writes that

splenic enlargement has been reported in mice infected with either S. typhim-
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Fig. 5.-Turnover of Fe59 in the blood of normal mice.
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Fig. 6.-Effect of a single 100 �g. injection of E. coli endotoxin on Fe59 content

of various body compartments. The vertical bars delimieate ± 1 Standard Error of
the Mean.
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tiriuni, Streptococcus, B. niuris or E. muriseptica. it would he of interest to

know whether these infections also cause increased splenic erythropoiesis.

Moreover, the mild anemia and impaired erythrocyte production in the bone

marrow of endotoxin-treated mice is reminiscent of the anemia of infection in

nian,� for w’hich the underlying mechanism is still unknown.

SUMMARY

Mice injected with a single, large dose of a bacterial endotoxin displayed a

significant shift in erythropoiesis from the bone marrow to the spleen. Splenic

granulocytopoiesis also occurred. This finding may have some hearing on the

observation that endotoxin pretreated mice make a better recovery following x-

irradiation than do their controls.

SUMMARI0 IN INTERLINCUA

Muses subjicite a! nijection de un so! sed grande dose cle endotoxina

bacterial manifestava un deviation significative in le erythropoiese ab le

medulla ossee ad le splen. Similemente, granulocytopoiese splenic occurreva.

Il es possibile que iste constatation es significative con respecto al observation

�iue muses pretractate con endotoxina se restabli melio ab roentgeno-irradia-

tion que nonpretractate animales de controlo.
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